HELP US REMAIN OPEN AND PROTECT OUR STAFF AND FELLOW DINERS

MANDATORY GUIDELINES SET BY THE LA COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

• KEEP YOUR MASK ON UNLESS YOU ARE ACTIVELY CONSUMING FOOD/DINK •

• PUT YOUR MASK ON WHENEVER YOU LEAVE YOUR TABLE •

• MASK MUST BE WORN ANY TIME STAFF APPROACHES •

• VISITS ARE LIMITED TO 90 MINUTES •

• WASH AND SANITIZE YOUR HANDS •

THANK YOU!
DELECTABLE DRINKS

GRANVILLE BERRY LEMONADE... 4
CRAFT SODA...fair trade cola, diet cola, root beer, agave vanilla cream soda,
       lemon berry acai, black cherry tarragon, lemon lime, ginger ale... 4
HOUSE ORGANIC COFFEE...medium body, locally roasted, eco-friendly... 4
BLACK ICED TEA... 3.5

HANDCRAFTED COCKTAILS

GRAN FASHIONED...elijah craig bourbon, housemade cherry-vanilla bitters, angostura &
       orange bitters, molasses, port cherry... 13
MOSCOW MULE...organic vodka, bundaberg ginger beer, lime, candied ginger... 13
GRANVILLE BLOODY MARY...organic vodka, olives... 13
PICANTE PINEAPPLE MARGARITA...luna azul reposado, smoked jalapeño, pineapple... 13
TIPSY LEMONADE...raspberry vodka, berry lemonade, pomegranate... 14
CUCUMBER MARTINI...crop organic meyer lemon vodka, lemon juice, fresh cucumber... 14
GRAN MIMOSA...fresh orange juice, pumm & whimsy gin, sparkling bianchi brut...
       individual 11 • shareable 50

WHITE GRAPE

PINOT GRIGIO, LAGARIA...italy.(organically grown)... 10 | 35
SAUVIGNON BLANC, VAVASOUR...marlborough, new zealand... 10 | 35
SAUVIGNON BLANC, DECOY BY DUCKHORN...sonoma, california... 12 | 42
SANCERRE, DOMAINE DES COLTABARDS...loire valley, france.(sustainable)... 15 | 53
CHARDONNAY, TOLTOISE CREEK...lodi, california.(sustainable)... 10 | 35
CHARDONNAY, TALBOTT...santa lucia highlands, california.(estate grown)... 12 | 39
CHARDONNAY, STAGS’ LEAP...napa valley, california (estate grown, sustainable)... 15 | 53
RIESLING, CLEAN SLATE...mosel, germany.(sustainable)... 10 | 35
PROSECCO, ZARDETTO...veneto, italy... 12 | 32
CHAMPAGNE, LE GRAND COURTAGE (BRUT OR ROSE)...france... 12 split | 48 bottle
CHAMPAGNE, YEUVRE CLICQUOT BRUT YELLOW LABEL...france... 85

RED GRAPE

ROSE, LE CHARMEL...cotes de provence, france... 12 | 42
ROSE, CURRAN...santa barbara, california (sustainable)... 12 | 42
PINOT NOIR, BLOCK NINE...california... 10 | 35
PINOT NOIR, NINER...edna valley, california.(estate grown)... 13 | 46
PINOT NOIR, HITCHING POST HIGHLINER...santa barbara, california... 18 | 63
MALBEC, PADRILLOS...mendoza, argentina (biodynamic)... 10 | 35
MALBEC, CATENA...mendoza, argentina (organic, sustainable)... 12 | 42
MERLOT, HATCHER...central coast, california.(estate grown)... 10 | 35
SYRAH, CLAYHOUSE...paso robles, california (sustainable)... 10 | 35
CABERNET SAUVIGNON, TOLTOISE CREEK...lodi, california (sustainable)... 10 | 35
CABERNET SAUVIGNON, DECOY BY DUCKHORN...sonoma, california... 12 | 42
CABERNET SAUVIGNON, FORTNIGHT BY REGUSCI...napa valley, california... 15 | 53
SUPER TUSCAN, BORGONERO...tuscany, italy... 14 | 49

CRAFT ON DRAFT

LAGER, CRAFTSMAN 1903...6.8%...pasadena, california... 7.5
PILSNER, SCRIMSHAW...4.7%...fort bragg, california... 7.5
WHITE ALE, GRANVILLE BY ANDERSON VALLEY...5.1%...boonville, california... 7
HEFEWEIZEN, MISSION...5.3%...san diego, california... 7
HAZY IPA, OGOGOPO...6.9%...san gabriel, california... 8
IPA, HOPTONIC BY SMOG CITY...7.3%...torrance, california... 8
DIPA, LEFT EYE RIGHT EYE BY TRACK 7...9.5%...sacramento, california... 8
BELGIAN TRIPEL, ALLAGASH...9%...maine... 8
SHAREABLES

UP-TOWN MAC & CHEESE...aged cheddar, gruyere, chicken, asparagus, peas...15.5
SWEET POTATO FRIES...fresh herbs, dipping sauces...9 v-vg-gf
GRILLED CHEESE DIPPER...petit basque, gruyere, parmesan, carmalized onions, mustard,
garlic aioli, tomato bisque...10.5
TACO TRIO...shrimp, steak, chicken...14.5 substitute protein with: jackfruit (vg)
BUTTER LETTUCE CUPS...mango, avocado, tomato, slaw, lemongrass vinaigrette...13 v-vg-gf
add tempeh 3  chicken 4  shrimp 5  steak 6

SOUPS DE LUXE

BUTTERNUT SQUASH...cranberries, walnuts, parsley...6.5 10 vg-gf
GARLIC TOMATO BISQUE...white wine, cream, basil...6.5 10

BIG SALADS... LOCAL & ORGANIC GREENS

ADD: TEMPEH 3  CHICKEN 4  SHRIMP 5  STEAK 6  SALMON 7  AHI 7
THAI GINGER...mango, soba noodles, slaw, avocado, peanuts, candied ginger...14 vg
GRANVILLE...cucumber, feta, kalamata, red onion, mint, lemon-oregano vinaigrette...13 vg-gf
SPRING CHICKEN...antibiotic/hormone-free chicken, seasonal berries, gorgonzola, candied pecans, red onion, caramel vinaigrette...17 gf (protein modification highly discouraged)
CAESAR...shaved parmesan, housemade croutons...13

BURGERS... GRASS-FED, NON-GMO BEEF

BRIOTHE BUN WITH HOUSEMADE POTATO CHIPS  |  WHOLE WHEAT BUN AVAILABLE  |  GLUTEN-FREE BUN 1.5
SUBSTITUTE: FRIES 2  SWEET POTATO FRIES 3  SIDE SALAD 3  SOUP 3.5 5
ADD SUNNY EGG 2
CLASSIC CHEESEBURGER (BEEF OR 100% PLANT-BASED)...cheese, lettuce, tomato,
pickle, red onion, secret sauce, sesame seed bun...16
VILLAGE BURGER...roma tomato, red onion, arugula, garlic aioli...15
BACON & BLUE...pure cane bacon, blue cheese, mushrooms, port wine reduction,
horseradish aioli, caramelized onions, arugula...17

HANDCRAFTED SANDWICHES

SERVED WITH WITH HOUSEMADE POTATO CHIPS  |  WHOLE WHEAT BREAD AVAILABLE  |  GLUTEN-FREE BREAD 1.5
SUBSTITUTE: FRIES 2  SWEET POTATO FRIES 3  SIDE SALAD 3  SOUP 3.5 5
CHIPOTLE CHICKEN CLUB...pure cane bacon, avocado, jack cheese, red onion, chipotle aioli, ciabatta...14.5
SANTA BARBARA CHICKEN...smoked mozzarella, roasted peppers, carmalized onions, basil pine nut pesto,
garlic aioli, ciabatta...14.5
TURKEY CLUB...pure cane bacon, avocado, tomato, onion, garlic aioli, brioche...14

v  |  vegan  vg  |  vegetarian  gf  |  gluten-free
LUNCH PLATES... AVAILABLE UNTIL 4PM

POKE BOWL...sashimi-grade ahi, soba noodles, lemongrass, coconut nectar, mango, avocado, toasted sesame seeds, coconut crack, churrasco, green & red onion, basil...15.5
POBLANO QUINOA...corn, pepitas, tempeh, squash, zucchini, red bell, chimichurri...16 v-vg-gf
with chicken 20 · shrimp 21 · steak 22 · salmon 23
SPICY CHICKEN PLATE...peri peri sauce, yukon russet mashed potatoes, slaw...15.5

PASTA

SPICY PASTA...poblano, mushrooms, corn sauce, artichoke, farfalle...16 vg
with chicken 20 · shrimp 21 · salmon 23 (gf penne optional)
ANGEL HAIR...capellini, artichoke, basil, fennel, tomato, garlic, parmesan, white wine clam sauce...16
with chicken 20 · shrimp 21 (gf penne optional)
UPTOWN MAC & CHEESE...aged cheddar, gruyere, chicken, asparagus, peas...15.5

BIG PLATES

GRILLED SALMON (SUSTAINABLE)...antibiotic-free salmon, creamed corn & red bell cajun sauce, yukon russet mashed potatoes, lemon butter...25 gf
RAINBOW TROUT...pan-seared, pepita crust, preserved lemon & butter pan sauce, seasonal organic vegetable...25
AHII FILET (SASHIMI GRADE)...sesame-crusted, soba noodles, ponzu, wasabi aioli...27
THICK-CUT PORK CHOP...12 oz. bone-in, cajun rubbed, cran-mango compote, sautéed spinach, yukon russet mashed potatoes...26 gf
SPICY HALF-CHICKEN (ORGANIC)...peri peri sauce, broccoli, yukon russet mashed potatoes...25
SKIRT STEAK (CERTIFIED HUMANE)...antibiotic/hormone-free, chimichurri, gauchito salad, yukon russet mashed potatoes...29.5 gf
NEW YORK STEAK (CERTIFIED HUMANE)...antibiotic/hormone-free, sweet-chili marinated, wasabi mashed potatoes, grilled asparagus...35 gf
POBLANO QUINOA...corn, pepitas, tempeh, squash, zucchini, red bell, chimichurri...16 v-vg-gf
with chicken 20 · shrimp 21 · steak 22 · salmon 23

SIDE PLATES

SAUTEED BROCCOLINI...6 v-vg-gf
GRILLED ASPARAGUS...6.5 v-vg-gf
SAUTÉED SPINACH...6 v-vg-gf
CLASSIC MAC & CHEESE...7.5 vg
SWEET POTATO FRIES...9 v-vg-gf
GOURMET SIDE SALAD...6 vg-gf
THICK-CUT FRENCH FRIES...6.5 vg-gf
HOUSEMADE POTATO CHIPS...6 vg-gf
YUKON RUSSET MASHED POTATOES...5 vg-gf

SWEET CRAVINGS... WE PROUDLY USE GRASS-FED BUTTER

BERRY PATCH SHORTCAKE...fresh berries, sweet cream, almond buttermilk biscuits... vg
shareable 15 · individual 10
ICE CREAM TRIO...handcrafted vanilla fleur de sel, dark chocolate, cherry almond chip...11 vg
BRULEE’d BANANA BROWNIE...pecans, caramel, sweet cream...12 vg

v | vegan vg | vegetarian gf | gluten-free
LITTLE VILLAGER’S MENU $7.5

CHOICE OF: JUICE, SODA, MILK, CHOCOLATE MILK, ALMOND OR SOY MILK

SODA OPTIONS:
- FAIR TRADE COLA
- DIET COLA
- ROOT BEER
- AGAVE VANILLA CREAM SODA
- LEMON BERRY ACAI
- BLACK CHERRY TARRAGON
- LEMON LIME
- GINGER ALE

SERVED WITH HOUSEMADE CHIPS

- CHEESEBURGER...non-gmo ground beef, brioche bun, all-natural ketchup & mustard, cheddar cheese, dill pickle
- GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH...cheddar cheese, sliced sourdough bread (no crust!)

SERVED WITH FRESH FRUIT

- GOURMET MAC & CHEESE...housemade macaroni and cheese, topped with golden bread crumbs
- BUTTERY NOODLES...bowtie pasta, non-gmo grass-fed butter, parmesan cheese